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QJ. CanASNO commenton the accuracyof the 13/3/06Australian Financial Reviewreport
which statesthat inspectionsof Chinesenuclearfacilities were “very, veryunlikely” with the
quoteapparentlyattributed to Australian negotiatorsinvolvedin discussionswith the Chinese
regimeover uranium exports. (Stephen Wyatt, All clearfor uranium sale to Chinese,AER,
13/3/06,p.1.)

We are not awareof any officials involved in the negotiationshavingmadesuchcomments,
which areincorrect. As previouslyexplained,in the caseof nuclear-weaponstates(NWS) the
JABA selectsthefacilities it wishesto inspectfrom a list of facilities designatedby the stateas
being eligible for inspection. ASNO understandsthat in 2006 the IABA is undertaking
inspectionsat threefacilities in China.

Q2.1 What are the minimum and maximum inspection options open to the IAEA. As a
minimum, needthe IAEA carry out any inspectionswhatsoever? As a maximum, doesthe
IAEA havethe right to maintain apermanentoffice in China orpermanenton-sitemonitoring
ofparticular nuclearfacilities?

Q3.1 Can ASNO confirm that Chinesenuclear facilities which are theoretically subject to
safeguardsinspectionsarenot necessarilyinspecteddependingon whether the IAFA selects
them?

Q3.2On whatbasisdoestheIAEA makesuch selections?

Theseissueswerediscussedat JSCOT’s Hearingof 25 October2006 (seeHansardpagesTR
3 3-35 and 37-40). In brief, it is for the IAEA to decide which facilities it will select for
inspectionfrom the eligible facility list underaNWS safeguardsagreement. It is possible,but
unusual,that the IAEA might not performany inspectionsin a particularNWS in a particular
year. The JABA coulddecideto inspecteveryeligible facility, but that hasneverbeendone. A
number of factors are taken into account in the IAEA’s selection,including whether IABA
inspectorswould gain valuableexperiencewith particularfacility types or processes,and the
level of internationalinterest in particularfacilities (including by facility and nuclearmaterial
suppliers).

The importanceof aNWS listing facilities asbeingeligible for safeguardsinspectionis that the
statewill not know if the facility will be inspected,so will haveto operateon the assumptionit
will beselected.
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Q2.21sChina one ofthesmall numberofcountrieswhich hasallowedvideomonitoring ofits
safeguardednuclearfacilities? Are any, some,or all ofChina~ safeguardedfacilities subject
to videomonitoring.

As discussedat the JSCOT Hearing of 25 October2006 (seeHansardpage TR4O), video
surveillanceis aroutinesafeguardstechnique,appliedin facilities in a largenumberof countries.
ASNO hasnot askedChineseauthoritieswhethervideo surveillanceis employedin China,but
weexpectthiswouldbe doneat thesafeguardedenrichmentplants,andpossiblyotherfacilities.

Q2.3 Has the Chinese regimepermitted environmental sampling and ~fso, have samples
actuallybeentaken?

Yes — ASNO is awarethat environmentalsamplingis usedby theIAEA at theRussian-supplied
enrichmentfacility in China.

Q4.1In theeventofa suspectedsafeguardsbreachin China, whatformal channelswould the
IAEA be requiredtopursueto redressthesituation?

Theproceduresto be followedby theIAEA in dealingwith asafeguardsbreachwould dependon
the severity of the breach, how it is discovered and the responseto any request for
clarification/correction.TheIAEA hasadetailedsetof internalproceduresthat areautomatically
invokedin theeventofthediscoveryofanyseriousproblemwith theapplicationof safeguardsat
any facility.

In theeventof a serioussafeguardsissuethat cannotberesolvedvia normalproceduresareport
will be made to the IAEA Board of Governors(BOG) — if the BOG determinesthat the
safeguardsissuerepresentsnon-compliancewith the safeguardsagreementit reportsthis non-
complianceto theUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil.

Q4.2ASNO’sJohn Carlson statesthat “we wouldexpectto beadvisedinformally if any issues
had arisen in the course of an inspection” in China, If no such informal advice was
forthcoming, at whatstagewouldAustralia becomeawareofa suspectedbreachofsafeguards
agreementsandwouldASNOhaveanycapacityto determine~[AONM wasinvolved?

Thesituationwould dependcompletelyon thecircumstancesandnatureof anyallegedbreachor
issue. UnderArticle X.4 oftheNuclearMaterialTransferAgreement,conclusionsthat theIABA
hasdrawnfrom its verificationactivities that relateto nuclearmaterialsubjectto theAgreement
mustbeprovidedby ChinauponAustralia’srequest.

The AdministrativeArrangementunder the NuclearMaterial TransferAgreementwill require
Chinato maintaina systemof accountingfor and control of nuclearmaterial that will makeit
possibleatall times to identify’ nuclearmaterialsubjectto theAgreement.
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Q5. CanASNOprovideafull list offacilities in Chinasubjectto IAEA safeguardsandexplain
why thesearenot listedin theIAEA ‘s 2005Annual Report?

As discussedin the ASNO/DFAT responsesto ACF questionsraisedon notice by Mr Kim
Wilkie MP during theJSCOThearingof4 September2006 (question2), ASNO understandsthat
thefacilities that Chinahasoffered for the applicationof IAEA safeguardsincludeFrench/UK,
Canadianandindigenouspowerreactors,aresearchreactorandtheRussian-suppliedenrichment
facilities. It is not theIAEA’s practiceto publisha list of eligible facilities in NWS, only those
actuallyinspectedin theyearin question.

Q6.1 Whydoesthe agreementallowfor such a lengthynegotiationprocess—12 months— in
the eventofa dispute?

Q6.2 Is an equally lengthy negotiation processset out in agreementswith other countries
receivingAustralian uranium?

Both Agreementsincludeaprovisionallowing the Partiesto consultregularlyonmattersarising
from theAgreements. If a solutionto a disputeis not settledby negotiation,the Partieshave
recourseto a formaliseddisputesettlementmechanism. A twelve monthtime period to reach
settlementis a reflectionofboth Parties’commitmentto solvedisputesamicably. It alsoensures
that all diplomaticchannelshavebeenexhaustedprior to formaldisputesettlementaction.

It shouldbe notedthat undertheNuclearMaterial TransferAgreementa supplierparty hasthe
right to suspendor cancelfurther transferof nuclearmaterialandto requiretherecipientpartyto
takecorrectivesteps if the recipientparty doesnot comply with the Agreementor with IAEA
safeguards.

Theagreementwith Chinais theonly bilateralsafeguardsagreementwith Australiathat restricts
thetime allowedfor disputenegotiations— in thiscaseoneyear.

Q7.1CanASNOsupplya list ofall caseswhenAustralia hasrefusedthirdparty transfers?

Therehavebeencaseswhererequestsfor transferofAONM to third countrieshavebeenrefused
on thebasisthat the proposedrecipientcountrieshavenot had safeguardsagreementsin place
with Australia. A list cannotbeprovidedasthis is confidentialbetweenASNO andthecountries
in question.

Q7.2 Can ASNO confirm that Australia has never once refusedpermissionfor plutonium
separation(reprocessing)or high enrichment?

No requestsfor high enrichmenthavebeenreceived. TherehavebeencaseswhenASNO was
consultedaboutproposalsto enrichto closeto 20% for usein researchreactors.ASNO advised
thepartiesconcernedthat the20%thresholdshouldnot be exceeded.
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Australiahasreceivedrequestsfor reprocessingconsent,on a programmaticbasis,in the caseof
five agreements:Euratom,France,Japan,Swedenand Switzerland. Reprocessingconsenthas
notbeensoughtunderAustralia’sotheragreements.

In the caseof the five agreementsreferred to, Australia was preparedto give consentto
reprocessingon a programmaticbasis under conditions in which case-by-caseconsentwould
havebeengivenfor individual requests.

Q&1 What possiblereasoncould a uranium customercountry havefor being unwilling to
havethe detailsofAdministrativeArrangementsmadepublic?

Q&2 Why hasDEAT/ASNO (or why have successivegovernments,)bowedto the requestof
somecountries to keepAA detailssecret?

Q&3 Is China willing to have details of its AA with Australia published in full when it is
completed?

Thesematterswerediscussedat theJSCOTHearingsof 4 Septemberand25 October2006(see
Hansardof4 SeptemberpagesTR 22-24,andHansardof25 OctoberpagesTR 3 5-36).

Administrative Arrangements(AAs) are working level documents,of less-than-treatystatus,
setting out implementationprocedureswhich support the operationof safeguardsagreements.
Some bilateral partnersconsider that the publication of AAs could result in the releaseof
commerciallyconfidential information. It is internationalpracticeto respectconcernsof treaty
partnersregardingconfidentialityofworking level documents.As far asASNO is aware,no US
or CanadianAAs havebeenmadepublic. ASNO haspublisheda detaileddescriptionof the
contentof theAAs, andprovidedthis to JSCOT.

BecauseASNO’s handsaretied by thepositionof othercounterparts,wehavenot askedChinaif
it is willing to maketheAustralia/ChinaAA public.

Q9Who mustapprovechangesto AdministrativeArrangements?

AdministrativeArrangements(AAs) are betweenASNO and ASNO’s bilateral counterpart(in
China’s casethis is the ChinaAtomic EnergyAuthority), henceASNO approvesAAs consistent
with Governmentpolicy and thebilateral agreement.Changesareby mutualdecisionof ASNO
andits counterpart.

Q10.1 Can ASNO confirm that all ofAustralia~ uranium exportsto China could be usedin
nuclear weaponswithout even breaching the terms of the agreement— so long as an
equivalentamountofnuclear material is transferredinto safeguards.

The suggestionthat China might divert Australianuraniumto nuclearweaponsas soon asit
arrivesin Chinais totally without substance.Thereis no reasonfor Chinato do this, not least
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because,as mentionedelsewhere(seeQl 4.1), open sourceinformation indicates that China
ceasedproductionoffissile materialfor nuclearweaponssomeyearsago.

Thesituationwith Australianuraniumreceivedin Chinais the sameasunderanyofAustralia’s
othersafeguardsagreements,that is, assoonastheuraniumenterstheconversionstageit will be
mixed with uraniumfrom othersourcesand will lose its “national” identity. OnceAustralian
uranium is receivedin China, it becomes“nuclear material subject‘to the Agreement”. The
Agreementsets out the principles for identifying “nuclearmaterial subjectto the Agreement”.
The arrangementunder the Agreementwherebyuranium receipts are substitutedfor by an
equivalentquantityof convertednaturaluraniumat anenrichmentfacility is fully in accordance
with longstanding international practices of applying the principles of equivalenceand
proportionality,andis in accordancewith theChina/IAEA safeguardsagreement.

Australia’spolicy is no ensurethereis no netbenefitto anymilitary purposefrom thesupply of
Australianuraniumto thecivil nuclearindustry. TheprovisionsoftheNuclearMaterialTransfer
Agreementachievethis objective.

QJO.2In relation to the transfer ofan equivalentquantity ofconverteduranium in theform of
uranium hexafluoride to the inventory of an enrichment facility that is under IAEA
safeguards,can ASNO confirm that the IAEA may or may not actually verify that this has
occurreddependingon its processof selectivelysafeguardingfacilities in Nuclear Weapons
States?

After the conversionstage,Australianobligatednuclearmaterial is limited to facilities that are
eligible for IABA inspection (and areon a list agreedby Australia). Accordingly, uranium
hexafluoridewill beplacedon the inventoryof a Russian-suppliedcentrifugeenrichmentplant.
Regularsafeguardsinspectionsareperformedin accordancewith the agreementbetweenRussia,
ChinaandtheIAEA.

QJJ.1 Why hasthe IAEA not soughtto reviseits policy in relation to conversionfacilities in
NuclearWeaponsStates?

As explainedat theJSCOTHearingof 25 October2006(HansardpageTR 37), theJAHA’s new
policy onconversionfacilities is to countertherisk ofundeclaredenrichmentin NNWS.

QJJ.2 Has the IAEA ~ policy in relation to conversionfacilities in Non-Nuclear Weapons
Statesresultedin all suchfacilitiesbeingbroughtundersafeguards?

None of the conversionfacilities currently in operationwas designedfor the application of
safeguardsin-process.Determiningthe specificstartingpoint for safeguardsproceduresdepends
on theprocessand designfeaturesofeachfacility. Developingsafeguardsapproachesfor these
facilities is proving to be atime-consumingactivity thatinvolves extensivenegotiationbetween
the IAEA andthestateinvolved. TheIAEA hasstartedthesenegotiationsin eachoftheaffected
states,but it maytakesometime for theseto beresolvedsatisfactorily.
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QJL3 Has DEAT/ASNO askedthe Chineseregime if it would acceptIAEA safeguardson
conversionfacilities?

Detailsofwhatwasdiscussedduringnegotiationsareconfidentialbetweentheparties. However,
theIABA hasnot proposedto applysafeguardsproceduresin conversionfacilities in NWS.

QJJ.4Has the Australian governmentconsideredmaking it a condition ofsale that China’s
conversionplant/sbebroughtunderIAEA safeguards?

The Australian Governmentis satisfied that the agreementsapply all necessarysafeguards
conditions.

Q12. WhydoesASNObelieveChina refusesto ratify the ComprehensiveTestBan Treaty?

China hasnot refusedto ratify the CTBT. Chinahas signedthe CTBT andhassubmittedthe
Treatyto theNational People’sCongress(NPC) for review and approval. As yet theNPChas
not completedtheratification process. Australiacontinuesto encourageChinato completeits
CTBT ratification asquickly aspossible. ChinasupportsUN GeneralAssemblyresolutionson
theCTBT, includingthe2006resolution.

Q13.1 Does ASNO acknowledgeuncertainty as to its assessmentthat China has “ample
material” to producemore nuclear weapons?

Q13.2ApproximatelyhowmuchfissilematerialdoesASNObelieveChina hasstockpiled?

The assessmentof “ample material” is based strongly on demonstrablefacts, such as the
quantitiesofmaterialsrequiredfor aweaponsprogram,seepageTR 29 of Hansardfor JSCOT’s
Hearingof4 September2006.

ASNO is not able to discussinformation in this areaother than“open source” information.
Estimatesfrom well-regardedsourcessuggestthat Chinahasabout400 nuclearwarheads,and
hasproducedsome2-6 tonnesofweapons-gradeplutoniumplus 15-25 tonnesofweapons-grade

uranium.

1, JosephCirincioneet al. DeadlyArsenals. CarnegieEndowmentfor InternationalPeace.WashingtonDC,
2002,page145; David AibrightandCoreyHinderstein,ChineseMilitaty PlutoniumandHighly Enriched
Uranium Inventories,ISIS, 30 June2005.
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Q14.1 Has the Chinese regime “confirmed” that it has a moratorium on fissile material
productionfor weapons?

Chinahasnot publicly confirmedwhetherit hasa moratoriumon fissile materialproductionfor
nuclear weapons. As previously noted, open source information indicates China ceased

2productionoffissile materialfor nuclearweaponssomeyearsago.

Chinasupportsnegotiationof a multilateralFissileMaterial Cut-offTreatywhich would banthe
productionoffissile materialfor nuclearweapons.

Q14.2 Will the Australian governmentpermit uranium sales to China in the absenceof
Chinese“confirmation” ofa moratorium onfissilematerialproductionfor weapons?

Q14.3 Will theAustralian governmentsuspenduranium salesif the Chineseregimeresumes
producingfissilematerialfor weapons?

TheAustralianGovernmentwould permit salesto Chinaon thebasisofAustralianGovernment
policy, andthe,treaty-levelcommitmentscontainedin theNuclearMaterialTransferAgreement.
Thereis no Governmentpolicy that amoratoriumis apre-conditionfor supplyof uranium.

QJS CanASNOadviseasto the separationofmilitary andcivilfuel cyclesin China?

As a NWS, Chinahassomemilitary nuclearfacilities andsomecivil nuclearfacilities. Facilities
thathavebeenplacedunderChina’s safeguardsagreementwith theJABA areclearlycivil. Only
thelatter facilities areeligible for useofAONM.

Q16.lIsASNO opposedto thestockpilingofplutonium?

Q16.2 Would ASNO recommendthat permission for plutonium separation in China be
revokedin the eventofChina~ separatedplutonium stockpileconsistentlyincreasing?

The Nuclear Material Transfer Agreement sets out conditions under which consent to
reprocessingwould begivenin thefuture. Sincea civil reprocessingprogramin Chinais some
yearsaway,Chinahasnot yetrequestedAustralia’sconsent.

Australia’spositionis thatstatesusingplutoniumfor civil purposesshouldensureit is storedand
usedunder JABA safeguardsfor exclusivelypeacefulpurposes,and is subjectto measuresto
reduce the risk of nuclear proliferation. China has acceptedtheseprinciples through its
adherenceto the“Guidelinesfor theManagementofPlutonium”coordinatedby theIAEA.3

2. E.g.Proilferation: ThreatandResponse,USDepartmentof Defense,January2001,page14.
3. IABA documentThECIRC/549of 16 March 1998.
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Q17.1Is ASNO aware of US governmentsanctionsrecently imposedby the US government
againstfour Chinesefirmsfor WMD-relatedexports?

QJ 7.2 Is ASNO awarethat the samefour companiesweresubjectto sanctionsin 2004 under
theIran Non-proliferation Act?

Yes. The United Statesapplied sanctionsto thesecompaniesfor having suppliedIran with
missile relatedand dual-usecomponents. China is not a memberof the Missile Technology
Control Regimebut hasstatedit is committedto. controlling missileproliferation. Thesecases
demonstratedtheneedfor increasedvigilanceto ensureeffectiveenforcementofChina’scontrols
onmissile-relatedexports.

Qi 7.3 How doesASNO7DFAT justify the claim that “China has strengthenedits domestic
controls on the export of WMD-related items and further developed its enforcement
procedures”?[Question 18 in ASNO/DEAT responsesto ACE questionsraisedon notice by
Mr Kim Wilkie MP during JSCOThearing, 4 September2006.]

This statementwasbasedon actiontakenby Chinato bring its WMD-relatedexportcontrolsinto
line with internationalstandardsandthedialoguebetweenAustraliaandChinaon exportcontrol
issues— including in ourcapacityaschairoftheAustraliaGroup. In particular,weareawarethat
China is increasingits investmentin export control enforcementcapabilitiesand undertaking
outreachto industryto raiseawarenessofproliferationrisks.

Theneedfor vigilanceto ensurefirms and individualsdo not actin waysinconsistentwith non-
proliferationobjectivesis an issuefor all countries. Thenatureofthe problemwasunderscored
by uncoveringin 2004of theAQ Khannuclearprocurementnetwork which is believedto have
sourcednuclearcomponentsfrom up to 30 companiesin 12 countries,including in Europeand
South-EastAsia.

Q18.1DoesASNObelievethatAONM can be adequatelysafeguardedin the eventof major,
protractedsocialandpolitical upheavalin China?

Q18.2Is ASNO confident that the IAEA ‘s inspection rights would be undiminished in the
eventofmajor, protractedsocialandpolitical upheavalin China?

QJ&3 Are there examplesin other countries ofIAEA inspectionscontinuing without being
adverselyeffectedbymajor socialandpolitical upheaval?

Chinaaccordsthehighestpriority to the issueof socialandpolitical stability. Chinais working
to ensurethelong-termstabilityandprosperityof thecountry

Historically, even during periodsof major disruption, Chinahasdevotedsubstantialinternal
securityresourcesto ensurethe protection of strategicassetsand infrastructure. We would
expect that China would takeits responsibilitiesin regardto safeguardingall nuclear-related
assetsveryseriously.
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The UN has a detailedprocedurefor determiningwhether its staff would be exposedto
unacceptablerisk if activitieswere conductedin particularstates. Somesafeguardsinspections
werepostponedduring the collapseofYugoslaviaand othershavebeencancelledbecauseofthe
securitysituationsin particularAfrican states. However,in eachcasethatASNO is awareof, the
IAEA inspectionswentaheadatlaterdatesafterthesecuritysituationwasresolved.


